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ITALY SHOULD HE
E,

Former .German Chancellor

Praises Ebert for Effort to

Save Germany

DESIRES TO LIVE IN ROME

Vienna

of

lliuliiprsl. Mny .' (ilfln.vccl). (Ity A.
) Kormcr MinNtcr Cnnbnn, nf

the Associated I ress s(jvi(,t mR flclj f,. t,is
Koine. Mny 0. The (tlornnli d'llnltn city with lilt family and lins joined the

nn Interview with I'lliiee lonnter-revolntimii- t. IteportM state

i..,!i ' that lie he abandoned bol- -
von Iluelow. former (.er.nan s,,pvNll, ,,.,. ..,., ,. flppi, likp
nianeellor. in which he prnlxc. I'lrsi- - ((.,. am ,v, no, )nUt. ndviee."
dent Kbert nml Chnncellor Sfliclili- - tv.pfh forros witlitii twrntv
mnnn for having done n,ies of (Mm city.
possible to save (iertnany from
"wreck." The prince added that the, May .", delajed. ( Ity
danger of a movement to A. I'. A Hudapest report siijs the
re establish (lie monarchical syMeni
would be eliminated If the government
was strong.

"Oerman.v. Prinee von Ilnelmv i

quoted as having said, "wishes to settle
down and work and produce."

Alluding to the Italian situation, the
former Chancellor said :

"Tlndolibtedly I'itnne is an Italian
town and imit go to Italy. All its

are ltaliait, except a small
minority in Flume is Ital-
ian. Most of the living In
Flume, are more favorable to Italian
than to .Tugo Slav rule. Fiuine must
he ceded to Italy. Premier Orlando's
attitude .is strong I.aron Sluminn's
tenacity will win Itoth are Indefaligii
ble workers. The lOiitenle will cede
Flume before Italian

"I nm surprised at the attitude of
Knglnnd, anil I do not understand why
France fails to side with Italy. Fiuine
Is Italian, as likewise are Znrn. Seslnico
nud Spalato, just ns Danzig is (.ivriuim.

only 10 per cent of l'olcs ;

just ns Southern Tyrol is Ccrman. but
is ussigucd to Italy."

Prince von Buelow ended by saying
that he hoped soon to return to Itnine

reside hi the villa he possesses here.

QUIT OVER R

Thousands of Auto Workers Refuse
to Work 48 Hours

Toledo, ()., Mny ti. (Ity A. P.I --

About "."00 employes of the Will.vs-Overlnn- d

Company, who quit at " :"0
o'clock yesterday afternoon in defiance
of orders extending their work day to
t :0G o'clock, were refused admission to
the plant at 7 o'clock this morning.
At the F.Icctro t. a sub-
sidiary, about 11."0 of the J 100 em-
ployes were not at work today, officials

' said.
Guards asked the men if they would

work forty-eigh- t hours a week instead

Kt

of forty-fou- r. When a negative an- -

swer was given admission was refused. '

The workers then mnrched to Memorial
Hall.

All of the Auto-Lit- e

plant were running as usual today, olli- -

cials said. Vice President Clarence A.
Karl, of the Overlund Company, suid
all men who quit forfeited their share
In prolits under the plan.!

Elinlra. X. V.. May II. (Ity A. W
Large groups of cmplo.ves 'of the

AVillys-Morrov- v Manufacturing Com-

pany here walked out this morning in
sympathy with the demands made by
the Willys Overland employes in To- -

ledo and Flyria, O.. for a fibty-foii- r

hour instead of a forty-eigh- t hour
week. Alexander P. Morrow, president
of the company, said about "till of the
4000 employes at the Klmirn plant bad
quit, almost entirely unskilled workers.

STRIKE LEADERS BEATEN

Taken From Their Homes by Masked
Men and Roughly Used

Ijtwrencc, Mass., May (I. (Ity A.
I'.) Anthony J. Cnpnraro,. a member
pf, tjic textile strike committee,
to the police today that he and Nathan
('lineman, said to an organizer for
the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America, were drngged from their hotel
here shortly after midnight by u gang
of twenty masked men and taken to a
lonely spot in West Andover and severe-
ly beaten..

Caparnro severnl hours later made
'his way to a house in Andover where 11

physician attended liiui. The Lowell po-

lice found Cliuemnti wandering about
the streets in that city in a dazed con-

dition. Police in Andover found a mask
nnd a pair of trousers near the spot
where Capararo said the assnult oc-

curred.

Hm"
Don't Limp
Corns NECESSARY

Go to your druggist. Tell him you want
A. F. Pierce's Corn Plasters. He will telt
you they have been sold for 16 years,
under a cositive money-bac- guarantee.

' For 25c he will give you a green box
containing enough plasters to treat and
remove 8 corns. For 10c you can buy a

pacVage (green box) contain-
ing three treatments.

Use them as per directions, and .you can
once more walk, run or dance with com-

fort. They are small, and
your stocking and shoe can easily be put on
over them. By mail if you prefer at 2
Winthrop Sates Co., 110 West 32nd St.,
New York City.

A dig-o- n good place to buy
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LOAN NEARS $2,000,006,000

Treasury
Subscriptions

Washington. (!.

subscription to Ticiis- -
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total above SI.IMIO.IMMI.OOO.
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Lotis Convention
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American
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You Like It

THERE'S something Mur-
ray's Coffee maybe tan-

talizing that first
become reconciled to

other

30c 40c the lb.
MURRAY ESTATE

Wholesale
Gevmantown Avenue

mam
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$M8m

m
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COFFEE

IS GOOD FOR YOU

If YOU try it once
you'll understand why.

At All Grocery and
Delicatessen Stores

Ask ft

ajj&UtiuHijJji

New Prices Coffee for This Week
Per lb.
38c
34c

DANNENHAUER HERRE
Roasters, Jobbers

106-10- 8 Second

Frankford Kensington

a7lpTnr"",rBg

I Ask for BtSpj&fiTKtrSSl'5sUvBOslsLH
Sun-Lit- e Wt PriAlMP S8fclBrand m Wmmmammmi

It A

Packed I
in I

One I
and
Five I

Pound I
Cans I

in
5 lbs.

C&

Coffee and Tea Dealers
South Street

URASCH STOflES:
2408 Avenue 2741 Avenue

Always Hr WM

$1.85
$1.65

Always
A sic for

Sun-Lit- e

Brand

Coffee That You Will Like
and That Will Like You

You will like it its rich, satisfying
flavor, good body ami enticing aroma.

It will like you because it is of high
quality, fresh-roaste- clean-roaste- d and
perfectly protected from dust and moist-
ure substantial sanitary package
in which it comes to you.

Every package of J5UN-L1T- E Coffee
sold brings us another lasting friend and
patron and this is Une of all SUN-LIT- E

products.
Sun-IA- Brand Groceries Can lie nought

fu Xcarlu Every Oood Grocery Store

John Scott & Co., Inc.
Hole "iMillmlelplila Illntrllnitors

American and Diamond Streets
Hell I'liiHif, KrimlnKfon 6003 Keystone IJion( Jt'urk 833

H

1'nnncRslone dl Fiumr e della Dalmnzla
nll'Itnlin.

1enttislimtiio e' Immense. l.i cittn'
e' tntla Imbandleratn.

(nbrlele lVAiitimizin e' state"
Tenente t'olonnello per merito

dl Kiierrn.
Nel ciorul It e I corrente In Pole- -

Kiizionp Itiilinim. per la L'onferenr.n
della I'aee tenne Importnntl rluniotii

In

Oilnnilo. In dette rlunioni fu dlseussa
e stubllitn la llttea di colidottn du
seguire iiinformeniente nl voto del
t'arhtmentn. II diM'orso deH'Ou.

in fmore del (ioveruo suscito'
acclamuzloni alia Camera ed e'

stnto accolto in Italia con iiiianiuic
ebnseiiso.

1Agcnzia llavai ha ricevuto un
lelrgrnnimn che gioino .". corrente in
I.iegialcnne .entinnla di studenti.

da bandiere ilaliane. fecero una
manifestnzloiie per le ic di iptella cittn'

,iu favore dell'ltalin. I.diinostriiiiti
reearono innan.i nl Itegio Consolato
Itnliano ed a rpipllo francese. acclu-mand-

entusinstiinmente. Spedirono
poscin un trlcgi-.iiiini- di congiatula-zion- l

all'Ou. tli'lnuilii.

SHERIFF AND DEPUTY SLAIN
-

Third,
w

Missouri Official Is Fatally
Wounded Murderers Escape

Kansas City. Mo., May (I. tit) A.
P t Tin. 1....I;...- ,.f s!l !IV I... ..i. i' , II .11 .IIIM'IIII

della race, " "" iTnlberl and John
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nlln
and '

will

due
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l.afiDette county, both dead 'nrohablv
since Sundii) night, pliysicians said,
were found today in the underbrush
seven miles southeast of Lexington, Mo.
There were bullet holes through the
heads nf the two men and their bodies
indicated thej had been badly beaten,
.lames C. Stablcton. another deputj.
fatally wounded, was found near the
two dead men. He was taken the

risullnto la rimoziouc di lultn at Lexington.

raid on di
as

In
la

si

the

vive

si

,f

to

A posse iiegau searcn lor tne olliiers
jesteiduy after their motorcar linill been
foiinil abaudoiied and bloodstained near
liidependeni'e. Mo. The officers had left
Marshall, Mo.. Sunday to bring three
suspected automobile thieves to Kansas
City.
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SEIZED; CHIEF TAKEN n

Doctor Levien Captured After
Fleeing in Plane 150

Killed or Executed

WHOLE CITY CELEBRATES!

Ity the Associated I'

Iteilln. Mav r. id"!r.;.
hundred and lift) persons
or executed during the

fall

!W'

less
. i.i One
were killed
lighting at

licji, according In nn nccoutit of tin
oft that city printed in the l.nkn

killed This

meni.
leader ninmler

said to have instigated the shooting of
hostages, was beaten to death
Wnrtemburg is said.

The Tageblatt slates .".(10(1 ar-

rests have been made in
Ilnrtnr t.evieo.

leader' of B.'iwuiiiu Independent
ow Weber.

Doctor Levien said lo have been
when an airplane in which lie

escaped from luuife 1111

at Augsburg.

Smart
Street
Oxfords

It has been ascertained Hint I'rofcs- -
sor von Stuck, the widely known
Itavariiiu painter and architect, escaped
when the hostnges held by soviet .

nuthorlties ut Munich were
rominent people of Munich who wcie

hiding miring the reign ot terror
lere are reported to be returning to the

city.

Mtiulili, May i illy A.
IM All Munich celelimted the iclorv
over the soiet go ernnietit cstenlay.
The streets were with people
who cheered the passing tronp or gne
tliem refresliniento. Captured

'cans were hooted lis they weie
to the streets, bands plnjeil national
airs outside the captured palace and
the crowds sang patriotic anthems

The presence of armed peasants was
noticeable in lire streets ami still Aui

fought with the (iermnn
(toveriiinent troops to regain the cii
were heiirtilj were
luisy iliiring tin1 tln.i tearing Umwii

Augeiger. Among tiie weie lerr pn,.n,,s x if ini: the 1'rtnsiiius.
Toller, director ot the soviet govern- - w,.. ,., ,yu ,,.,, ili,iBy hecaiisc

anil uerr Mintlieiiiier. a cmn- - 0pnP1. sm m,i,. ,. Unvnriiui
niunisi llerr seidl, who was sniil

by
soldiers, il

that
Munich-- , the

nrisoners inclndiiii- -

I the So
cialists, and 11 t.overnor

is cap-
tured

Munich emer-
gency landing

the
executed

." idehned

crowded

Sparta
escorted

itrlalis" who

clieered. The citizens

statement it n
north (iermiiiis who assisted Inrgelv n
fleeing the cii.v and declaring that they
were entitled to the gratitude of the en
tire population instead of the hatred
which had been worked up against them

The Itavarian War Ministrv will be
transferred from llninhcig to Munich
and a resolution dissolving the Miivm itm
army will be adopted by the lahinet be
cause of the poor woik done bv tl'
Itavarian lumps during ilie troubles u,

this cit.v '

$$.50 t0 $g.50

in the largest
show it g in town

P.lack Kid and Calfskin, several
.shades of Russia Call and Brown
Kidskin, White Linen and Buckskin.

Correct poise, assitreil comfort liuil
unusual service hare endeared
these shoes to thousands of women.

All Most Moderately Priced

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE-R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET ST.

Ycmr Uncle Sam
provided his beys with

COFF
Our government sent 3,000,000
fighting men abroad. And, to
keep them physically fit, it sent
millions of pounds of coffee.

clean, lithe, sturdy felloes, they were. Clear of
eye, steady of nerve, strong of heart, splendid physical

specimens. "The finest soldiers in the world", has been said
of them. And they proved it!

Coffee lovers, they were almost to a man. . Coffee drinking
had been their habit all their lives. They were practically
raised on it, in the true American fashion. And they were
not deprived of it !

A most careful diet was planned in order to maintain health and
strength. While bread and beans and beef were needful, there
was one item recognized as absolutely indispensable coffee.

So whatever else they had, our boys had their coffee,
plenty of it, four times a day! It cheered and comforted and
encouraged them. It helped them do their job, and do it well.
Who shall say how granc? a part coffee played in this great war?

1

Cofiee the Essential drink.
Copyright ltll y tlio Joint iITce Tiade .Publicity Committee of the tnlteil Statva
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UNITED STATES
PATENTS

June 28. 1904
Aur. 31, 1915
Mar. M. 1916
Feb. 19. 1918
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KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

CATEil PB LLAR TIRES

used on many of the largest fleetsNOWtrucks in the world altogether, an
armada of imposing size. The new Kelly-Springfie- ld

Caterpillar will be found on
hundreds of the heaviest burden-bearer- s

in New York, Chicago, Cleveland, Wil-
mington, Newark, Philadelphia, San Fran-
cisco in every industrial center. That the
majority are rolling up excess mileage is
less significant than that many are doing
it on trucks that had never been able to get
even guaranteed mileage from any other
make of tire. "

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRE CO.
257 North Broad Street, Philadelphia
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